Slalom is a purpose-driven consulting firm that helps companies solve business problems and build for the future with solutions spanning business advisory, customer experience, technology, and analytics. We partner with companies to push the boundaries of what's possible—together. Founded in 2001 and headquartered in Seattle, WA, Slalom has grown organically to more than 6,000 employees. We were named one of Fortune's 100 Best Companies to Work For in 2018, and we are regularly recognized by our employees as a best place to work. You can find us in 27 cities and 7 technology Build Centers across the U.S., U.K., and Canada.

TEAM  Web UI

CONTINUOUS DELIVERY | CODE DELIVERY WITH SPRINTS | ENGAGES WITH COMMUNITY | HELPS WITH PSYCHOLOGICAL SAFETY | HANGS OUT AFTER WORK
MOVES AT A FAST PACE | PRACTICES pairs PROGRAMMING | SCHEDULES TEAMS | VALUES COMMUNICATION

Gareth Hunt [garethhunt](https://www.linkedin.com/in/garethhunt/)
Jered Bush [jered-bush-4930731](https://www.linkedin.com/in/jered-bush-4930731/)
Stefannibecker [stefannibecker](https://www.linkedin.com/in/stefannibecker/)

ROLE  Web Developer Consultant

As a consultant you will be involved in designing and delivering quality solutions. Your duties may include interacting with the user or business group to help define the client’s needs and translating those needs into a solution of value. As a partner to our client, you will help them be successful by working within their framework or bringing an appropriate framework and structure to the process that works well with the client. You will be responsible for the development, test and support of the front-end of complex web applications; work with designers to translate intricate graphic designs into rich interactive web user experiences; focus on building the web front-end components on a wide variety of third party applications and systems; and produce applications that provide measurable business value to our clients.

Required Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Java</th>
<th>Javascript</th>
<th>JavaScript frameworks</th>
<th>Javascript web tooling</th>
<th>JQuery</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>CSS</th>
<th>HTML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTTP</td>
<td>Browser APIs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT  Find us at the conference!